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Be it therrferg enalted, That the Trearurer afoiefaid, nhall flate and

allow Intercin at the Rate of/lx Péunds per centumper Annum, on ail fauh
outfnanding Ccrtificates, from the Date of the latt Warrant, grartcd in
Virtue of the faid loin Aa,forCah orCcrtificatcs rcceivcd in at the Freafury.

And cpberess fevera! st tbe Principal Bounti:s end Premiums gresned
by the Lws e! this Provinct, are now ipired, and ,rbtrs nar expiring ;
end ber<aj theJ Wrai Duttet granted to ILs Msje/ly by the Lawi of tihi
Provine, for Payment .1 Beuntits, Premrums, and other Accounts, wîil
not expire before the End of the Year, O-te Iheu/and ien Hundr-d and

feventy One, whereby the Tieaftiry wiel be confiantly iupphîed with con-
fidcrable Sums of Money, much mois than will be wantcd for paying
off the Interei of Money borrow'd.

Be ii frtker enmsded, That all Monies, which mav by be collenied by
virtumof the (everal Laws of this Province, wherein the lame is appropra-
ted for the Payment of Bounties, Premiumt, and other Accounts payable
by the Law& of this Province, over and above what will pay the Intereft
of Money borrow'd by the Government, (hall atter dischargine the for.
mer Loan Creditors) be applied f6r paying off the Receipts gven by the
Treafurer for Monies brrow'd, or Bounty and Prcmia Certificates
receiv'd by Y.rtue of this A.

Pblibred scserding t Law, the 28th Day of November 176.

An A for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors.

Be it enased by the rnliardble the Lieutenant Covernor, COuncil, and
Afembly, That from atdafter the End of this prelent Seffion, if any Per.
(on or PerionsnowCharged, or who fhall, or may hercafterbe charged in
Execution for any Sum or Sums of Moey, and (ball be minded to Dcli-
ver up to hie, her, or their Creditors, ail his, heror their Effe4ts, towards
the Satisfadfion of the Debts, wherewith he, the, or they Rand charged,
it fball and may be lawfull to and for fuch Prifoner, to Exhibit a Petition
te any of the Courts of Law within the (aid Province, oe during the Irter-
val s of the fitting of luch Courts, to any two of the Juftices of any fuch

-Courts, from whence, the Procefs iffued, upon which he, ihe or they,
cras et were taken or charged in Execution, Certifying the caul or cautes
cf hb, her, or their. Iprifonment, and an Account of his, her, çr their

bolo Real or Perfoàas ftate, with the Dates of the Securitie wherein
ony Part of it '-onùiGa, and the Deeds or Notes relating thereto, and the
Naca of the Witneffes thereto, as far as his, ber, or their Knowledgo
extenda therein, and upon fuch Petition the faid Court o the faid T wa
Juices may, and are hcreby required by order or rule of the faid Court,
er by crde undcr theHands.aid tcals of the d Twojafices,to caufe the
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(aid Prilomqer ta bc brou-lit up to the laid Court, or-bcfore thcmn the raid
Two Jutiffces, and the lteveral Ceedicors at whofc Suit he, fh. or they
fiand chargcd. as aforchtid ' tobcSumrnoncd to appeaePerfonally, or by thair
.Attorncy in the la~id Court, or before them the laid Two Juilicet at a Day
ta be appointed for that Purpofe ; d tapon thcDay of fuch Appcarance.
if sny of the Creditors Surnmioncd, Vefufc, or NegIf to appear,, upoia
Affidavit, of the duc Scrvicc of fuch Rule or Order cf the laid Court, or
Ordcr of thoJf2id TwnJuflices,thce faidICourt or the laid TwoJWIiiccs,(halIl
and may in a Sumrrnrv Way, examine into the matter of luch Pétition.
and hear what cari or (hall bc afledgcd on cicher Side, for or againit tho
difcharge of <uch Pr 1tontr,and upon fuch Exaoeination the laid Court
or the faidTwo Juflicci miv, 2nd arc herety required, toAdminiller or
Tender to the P, ilofnc an Oith t. the Effec& folloiring. which, Oatli
the laid Court, or the faid Two Juflices arc hcrcby impowctcd to Admini-
ficr.

1 A. B. De Sole m'di S7Ëtar i* the Prejetic. of Adigti# Co, itk
count k; ne deiver'd W,

la My Piiton tg,
Dotb csmfiixa true oni /ml/ Accoant of i/ mi Real and' PerfoYz.l Eflatr.%

Debi, CruIjt 1, and EfldVs wbaffoever, whicb 4, or any in truf for Mr.
hawV, gr &t the !ime o/ my laid Petition bad, Wr ant or was ini Ony ReJpeJl
intitied ta i Perjffon. re'nairdir or Reverlew. (except the Ifearing Àp.

,parti aird Bedng jor me or rny Famniy, and the tol or In/Irumeiuti 'ofMF
fîrade or Caing, Piet exc«ding Tcn Pou nd& in the vioé) and' that 1 ba,*
cot of any'rime fince mi )mprqonmenI or be/ort, DiretYI, or Itudiredl, ja',
Litaca, .fignd or ob-r"wap di/Pofri Of, or mOdt gwrt t ra/I fer my frif,.
or e:berzo:fe, other thase di mentioned ini /ucb .. ccosunt, ony Part of myp
Àwands, E4late, Goodi, S~tock, Mney, Debîs, or othir Real orPerfareal R/laie,
w~bereby to bave or ex peéI any Benefit -or Profi Ie myjel]; or Io Dejraud
#V, et MY (.reditors, te Wbom 1 amn Indebted. .

$o H61p me OD

And' be if furtbee Enage d, TIiat in caïc the faid Prifoner diali ini ope*
Courror before the faidTwojuflices, take the faidOath,and upon u'rs
mination and his or htt,taking the £sîd Oath, the Creditors Dall Iýe fats.
hced with the Trut h thercof, tht- laid 'Court or the faid Two Juiticea mnay
immincdliately Order the Lanids, GoodU, or E&a#t, contained ,n tuch Ac-
coun e, foi ciuch of them as mly bc Suflicient to fatisfy the Daitx vilere-

wih e, or Îhe, is or (hiall be charged, and the Fees due to the Provofb
Matthail of the, faid Province, and the Keeper of the Goal or Prifeti froua
j,*hkh the? rifoner wa. b rouglit, ta bc by a Éhort Indorfmnent on the Back
,of the faid Ptition,Signed by thePuifoiner,Affigned to the faidCrcditort, c-c
to anc or mort of them, inTraft for tbe rcft cf the laidCreaitous, gnd by
fuch Afrlgnment, the kilste, Interet, and property of the Lands,:Ooode>
]Debti, and Effiàs fO AiTgQcd, thbali bc vted in the Pcrrgn or Pcrfons to
vrhom luch Aflignmceitis- or tail bc made, who May gake POIÉon of.,
cr Sust for <lie faote in »r hce. or thieir 0 wn Na"' br Namies in Iikew

'r-j Manner
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Mnner asAt1ignees of ComnúLUioncrs of Banîikupts. to which Suit no

,¥tleafc of hc Prifoier, his, o' her Executors, or AdminifIrators, or any
Truttees foriim or her Sabfcquent to fuchAffignient, (hall bc any Barri
and immediately upon fuchAfignment executcd,thc laid .Prifoner hbaIl be
Difcharged out of Cuflody byOrdcr of the faîd Çourt, or of the faid Two
Juaices,.and fuch Order thall be a fuffEcient Warrant to thqProvoft Miar-
Ïhall, Goa-er, or Keeper of fuch Prifon, to jDiýchargc the laid Pl ioner, if
detained for the Caulci mentioncd in luch Prtit'on and no other ;and he
is hercby required ta Difcharge and let him. or her af Liberty tprthwith
without Fes : Nor (hall luch Provoit Mar(haU, or G ber, l h e to any
AMion of Efcape or other Suit or Information upon that Account, and the
Perfon or Perlons to whom the faid kffras lhai bc Affigned, Paving the
Fceç tb faid Provoft Marihail, Goaler or Ieeer of the Prifon, in whoic
Cuaody the Party di'charged, was, (hall and aeteley'cbv toqiÎid ta divide
the Effea1s fo Afligned among themjelves, 'nd ail the Perfons 'lfor whoni
they Ïhall be intrufted, in Proportign to their refpediveD:bts : but ij cafe
thePerion or Perfons a: v4lpf .SuitlochPrifoner was charged inE eccution,
or any of, thein, àall not be fatisfird with the Truth of the Oath of
luchl Prifoner before the Two Jufces aforeaid, andf(hall dcfic turther
Time to infform himfelf or her fef of theMatters containcd therein,and (hait
infitt upon his, or ber, being detained longer in Prifon at his or their Suit,
then. the faidjuflices (hall and may remand the faid Prifoner, and dirce the
faid Prifoner, and the Perfori or Perfons Diflatisf.ed witfuch Oath, ta
appear before the Court w7hence the Proceís iffacd as aforefaid, at a cer-
tain Day during the Sitting of the faid Court then nert followieg fuch
Examination,'and ,to be by them at that Time appoi'nted for the further
Examination Ofthe Matter4 contained in the faid Opth; Provided the laid
Êtlfon or Ferions Io Diffatished, do agree by Writing under his or their
Hands, to fupply and allow Wcckly the full Q¿iantity of Eigbt Poundi of
good and wholefome Birquit liread per Wcek, unto the faid Prifoner, to be
fo fupplied and allowed the firft Day of cvcry Wcek, fi orn and al ter the
Timeof fuchPrionersbeing Io remanded,untilÇ\ faid Day fo appointed for
the further Examination of the Truth of theMatters contained in the
aforefaid Oàth before the laid Court as afcrcfaid ; on Failure ofthe fupply.
ing of whichWeekly Allo'wancc at any Time, the laid Pi ifoner thall Ïorth-
with upon Application to the (aid Court, orito the laid Two Junlices, bc
Dilcharged by fuch Order as aforefaid ; butin cafe the faidPri(oner fUll Rce.
fafe to take the Oath before the faidTewo Juaices,or having raken the fame,
£hall be detcaed of Falty therein, he, or ther thalkbe prefently Rctaanded.

And ée it al/o eeaaed, That fuch Judgnn, Relief, and Dirèedions b>
the laid Two Juflices, foto be given as afou'iid, (ball bc a .,
fe8ual to ail Intents and Purpofes, as if the (ame fii been made in the
Court out of which the Procefs iffued,on which fachPrifoner was taken in
Execution, and the like Proceedings (hall be hald thereupon, and a Re-
cord of fuch Judginent thall be made up in the fame Form, and return-
cd, and certified under the Handis of fuch two Juilices before whom it
£hall be made, unto the Court from whcnce the Procefs on uhich fuch
Prifoner was taken inExecution lifued, to be a Record of the laid Cours,
and to bc kept as fach amongft tht Records there
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,W< be itlu w der en- Jfed. .Thit if en thd APpearance of fuch Prifonot

op Prifo.-irs bc <ùe clic G~i Cotir, aq aforclaid,at fuch fccond Day fo teh
gpp<jjtcd by tlý fait! tw«, JiffIictit the Creditor or Creditors of fush
l>rtioncr oir l'ri,'cnc s' I3L s> with-thc Truch of fâch Otth, .bcforc the

la(woJuiliccs, tl>ill rnikr. Dcf2uit in appearing ; or in C'ale h., (he,-or
they flI;aki apcar, bu-,.: bc unable tSb Uifcover ariy Eflato or EffcLtm
ci the Irfncr qmittod il it.(,h hif, or ltýc tition ;or to Qiew any Pro-
bability of iA, or lier, liavit--g bein foret 4 Arn iii t <aid Oath, then tbc*
laid Court flial îmmneui2,cly c;ul'c rhc fîid Prionr to bc ditcharged up-
on <ucli Arvinn h is or lier EU;ffds i Mann(? as afortiaid, Unlefi
luch Creditor or Cred:-o s du inG.k upon his, or hcr , beipZ delaincd
longer if)Pzi'oin at thcU~t and dIo &grec by WrÎting undcrý-M, ber or
their Hindi, to fupply V ýowWcckIy the fui! quaniiy of E:8 b: Pud:
of good*who!cfoine BWG jýt Prciti pt Weck, unto tbe faid Priloner, to'boe
fupplied cerd ailowc( c i Ifl Day of evei y Weck, fo long as he, or
flic, (hall continue in Pi)i â t bi1s, hier, or th)cir Suit * tftbrcfaid ; onFai-.
lurc of thez bupply of wh>Wcck'y Allowance st any# lrime, the Priioncr,
fhll forth-iiz. uponAli'tc-;titn tu tlh&faid Court, or duLjngthe Intcrval
of (uch CouqÏý (hit'ng to . two Jufficra, bc D;ik'arceby tuh Or-
der as a.fotcfàd.

A i~ ei nifi T:' in cafe on the Appcarance of the faid Pri-
foner, belote any of the ai-i Coerrs of LaW in this rovince, on bis Peti.
tiewto them it any Tifme Jiiing thcir fitting, preferrcd as aforcid, -,tht
?crfoii or Pet toi) Kt wl)oe S4iIt loch I'tifoner was chargid in Execution,
or any of ticm. (hall vot bc latisficd with the Truth of tbe raid Pi ifoncro
Oath, at thatT iim made, bitt (hall dcf3rc fiiether Time to inform himfelf
or llcriè)f of the matterscotitained therciri, thé f<aid Court mnal and <bail ic-
friand the laid Prî font r,ad, d irce the-aid-PrWfer, an~d the Perfon or Pet..I
font Difia-zi&ficd with fuçciOÀili,to àppcar %t anothcrDay.to bcAppointed by'
the faidCourt(ometimewihi and du.ring their then prefentSeflîon, t*r hat
Purpofe ;, fubjcýt in thb- ilitanTime and untili fuch fcco6ndDay, tp the famée
Allowamtcc to the (aid Ili ifoner, by fuch PerfoK or Perfons lo Diff3atisfied
with the faid Prifoners Oath, and- lable to thé likc Dilcharpe ins café of
IÙefault of fuchAllowaxc-es as is hercin befori: dircdcd,ugônApplication rt
the <aid dvo Juftices as àforefaid: And 'if at fuch fecond Day foi to bc
Appointcd, the Crec1itnr or Crcditors Diflitisfied with fuch Oath, ffiall
miaki: Deault in appearing, or ini cafe lic. ihe or they, (hall #ppear but

(halll~e4nabIcca~ jfcovr anX!<ýtc or EfeLt& ofhhc Prifoftur oit
Sn luch.}wis, & 'r, T'etition, or\to <hcW any Probability idf hit, or hcr,huiv-

i&been foritworn ini dt laid Oath, thcri the faid Court'ibill immediatelý
,c*ufe'Vhc laid Prifoncri to bc difchirgéd, upen fuchAfflginmtntof his,oS ber
13ffets in manner as aforefaid, uilefs fuch Ceeditor or Crediýe&, do t'bl1&

'%,fon bis, o~r her, being longer dctained i n Pitifon ai their Sait, 4 di>
*gr" by Wtisg under bis,, ber, 'or théir Hends, to ruppYy and' Ïallow

10aeckly the Quýmtity of Eight Rouvis, ;f gbod'àcd wholefom. Bifquit
ieýa,4 per Wçk unto the faid Pri1ýncr, to bc fupplied ind allo*ka th.

',firf Day of <cryNW cIc, fo long s 'he, or the, Ïhall conteinue in 0oal, st
bis, hc-y er-t icir ràl; 'on Failure of 'tc e lpying cf which Weekly AI-

Y lowance,



lowance at any Tine, the faid Prifoner (hall o. hwxith upon Application
ta the Court, or during the Interval of fuch Coirts (tting, te any Two
Juflices of the faid Court, be diicharged by loch Orde- as aforcfad ; but
in Cafe the laid PriÎoner thaU 'efufe to take the (aid Oath, or having ta-
ken the rame, (hall bc detected of Fal&ty thereii,,te, or the, Êhail b- pré-
icntly remandcd,

Adn ta prevent .Perfons.who may bc charged in Erec o mytiing
in Prifon, until they have fpent their Subflance whzrewnch thcy fhould
fatisfy their Creditors, and afterwards taking the Benefit of this Aa, where
they have nothing left to deliver up to their Creditois ; it s bereky end-
ed, that no Perfon charged or to be charged in lxecution, excepting thofe
alrcady in Goal, (hall be allowcd or permuted to exhnibit a Petition to any
of the Courts of Law in this Province, or to any of the faid Two'uftices
of fuch Courts, from whonce the Procefs lillied as 13 before provided, un.
lets fuch Petition be exhibited, if befre the Court, within 'TenDdys nert
after the Gra rnçeting of the laid Court w+i.h fha!l be next after Juch Per-
Ion (hall be fo charged i Execution,ad it befor e the laid T woJuticea with-
in Forre*Das nexc after fuchPerfon ihall bc chargcd nExecution: Pr,.
vided always, That tho' the Perlons of the Debtor or Debtors la ditcharg.
ed, fhall never after be arreled tor the lame Debt or Debts, yet notwith.
ilanding ituch. ditcharge the Judgment agamni him, or ler, (hall dand and
rcmain ia force, and Execution may be taken^aut theron againft his, or
ber Lande Tecrnents or Hereditaments,Goods and Chattels, (his, or her,
Wearing Appatel, feding for him, or herielf and Famidy, and neccffary
Tools for the uic"of'his, or her, Tradeor Occupation Excepted,in the fame
ianner as if te, or fhs,,had pevr bec taken in Exc,àtion) fur the laid

Decbt. .-

Provided aiff, That ifsny.Perfon who (hall take fuch Oath as aforefaid,
before the (Wid T qo Julices, or before the taid Court as aforefaid, (hit
upon any IndiaimeSt for Perjury, in any matter or Particular contained in
the laid Oïfh, b~cornvided by his, or her own confetlion, or by Verdie of
Twelve Mien, as he, or ibc, may be by force of rhis M the Perton, fe
convicied,fhall luffer all thePaîns andForfeitures which bvýy w nay be in.
fl.ed on any Perfon conviaed of wilful Pcrjury, and (hall be&ilble to bc
takgn upon any Procefs De Nv., and charged in 'Ezecution for the laid
IDebt. in the ame tnanner a if he, or Îhe, had neuer been difcharged or

taken in Execution before, and Chall never afterwards have.the Benefit of
this Act.

Provided a/f. That if the EfFecls fo affignred, fhall not extmnd to fatisfy
the whole Debts due to the Perions at whofe-Suit he, or ihe, was charged,
and the Fees due to the laid'Prevoft Marihall or Goaier, there Lhall bean
abatrnat in Proportion j and fuch ProvoftMariball or Goaler (hall comfe
in as a Creditor, for what (hall be then due to kim for his Fees in Pro..
portion with thi Cîcditors as whoft Suit he, or the, was charged in Ec.
<utionI. - --- - -



.,fvd khlikelvik cnaJ1rd, 1ýbdf every Prevfi Msrfltal, or és Dtpu (y,
Bui/.or cîher Ojjicer or 'iIill/er al orehi, sfeda qaiaf ir, j'bil

(mver and abote IUCb Peatiei tr Punijl mnents ai beiil bea ia5ble vorie

t/e L"~ ncw in Forcg) lof' M~er! cfence a9dinl1 Ibis Prfeeti Xé, perit
aà tet rbe pariv tkeby grie-jea,tbtSum qj FiftyPouads, to Je recoiired

Wilb tri bieCo/ti of 3ait, bydC~ion OlDebt,Bi, P/ain.,! erlnftrmation, i»ay
et tbe C4,urfi #/ LauW itbin ii Prvye-we n nf fo bgu Proteazein orm

Wa' 6er e/ La*, #r me-té w' One Jrnparleiicelbl bc~ 6< aiîoý

And Je it eneaed, Tbat in el/ Ci/es toberein il tbji X4 «a Oarh is rt.

lmird.,i, ibe f9Iemn Afiroa?ion &/ #nýy Perfa, beung a ýjiaker, (ha/i and tp
~e acc«pted ana taken in Lieu tbeneo/, anld e¶'ery Fer/on wàking/lcb 4fiot-

tifs. -'pio J7aii be Cetviaid l Weilul and1 Fa/fes.4ffrming, fbal innurr. and
jiiJrfmcb and tbejame Pain,,Pena!tief ad Forletu-ris, as art injJ'.akd Mnd

ImpoJeWby ttei Laui and Starutiei no'w inz Force~, Uptn, Fer/os ConViatd of

Pretided nes.ertbeIeRs, That N'ihin-g in ,hii Ae contained,fhalt- extenci
or bc conflrued to extCnd, to Difchiar-c sny Dcebtor lmpritoned,tlie wholc

Ahmount of whole Debtç, (1lil cctd the fumn of One Hà'tlénred Piu.uds ;
ror that this Aà tla'I bc in licç, tili Hià Majefly's Picalure bc kaowa
thercin.
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Publiffhed accordirig to Law the 29th ]Day of November 1763

ýAn A& in Addition to an -A&) intitled,1.n.êl4
Regu/atiwg the Procecditgs -of the Gourt s o/
dùcature.

klbyThat ait Procelts andWrîtt for the bdinginS2as Sait
m'ovy of the Infetiot' Courts of Cominionka. *ithin thit

Province, Ihall iffue- out of the Clcrks of&*c «of thc
~ lame Court w bit the caufe it to bé treed, in Hit Majeftya,

44 C unidcr the Seai of the fid Court, and Ihall bc Signed by the laid
Clerk, tnd be direaed to the Proioit Miarfhl of this Province ot hi% De»
piaty;atnd if ÇuchProeCs or Writbe againft th*Provof1Mirihalthen i thali

bco dirtâcd to, the CofoitSr of the County, who is hereby impowered to
,,zexute the fumei And ail Wtit,. *ci Orîgiaa as Jadicial ii out
of the Clerk's Oùif su àforchÎià> Ibhsl) run tbtugh -the laid Province, and
bc cx«cuted by the OEctr or Offictit tg whom they gaÜf bc dire&dd;


